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just on that one tlhing, and on that alone-integ- the cntry. hiIst putting down a irds points
rity of the judges. in figures is in thcory correct, it docs not foflov

Perhaps it nay be considered discourteous to that ajudge finds bis figures always satisfactory to
speak of judges as dishonest, or as lacking that himscif. For iustance, say one bird scores 95, an-
strict honor and integrity which is necessar. or other scores 94 ; the judge loos at the D4 point
a man to possess to constitute him a really good bird and knuws himsclf that it is tir botter bird.
judge, but ve mist look a question like this square Thep. is almost always an iiidescribable something
in the face, and cnll things by their proper name ; i
and if even ail those vhîo ever judged at shows Cd that shows oe of tlose birds to be superior to
were the nost capable and the mnost honorable of tho other; you may call it sytnmetry, quality, or

menthateve hindlyfil s te lu!. bat ue liat )-ou like, but it is sornvtling an(l it is some-men, that even hardly fil18 the bill. What they
advoeates of scoring claim is that being obliged to tling that Can't wbn it cores ýo close as tlis
put their judgenent down in figures gives less alwa's be put down ii figures. Well, when te
chance for disbonomable judgeient, and is more jud f
satisfying to exlibitors, as tley see how and where lie nitist do one of two t ither revise bis
their birds are up to or arc lacuiig in the stand- score to suit lusjudgeinenr or let bis score stand
ard. To young exhibitors this is a gre.amt satisfac- as it is anc- aard the prize contrary to bis judge-
tion. He thinks, perlaps, his bird shiould have nient. Now, when a case like this crops up a good
been first. wvhereas the judge lias plaed it second judge (ould have judged these two birds just as
or third ; he looks over his score-card and se vell, and I think botter oo, without scoring.
there for himself in whiat points lie is up Io, and I do not in this lutter prctend to give iny undi-

perhaps butter, and where bchind the viiining vided preference for citler systeni. Both lavec
bird, and conseqituitly receives an <ducation this tieil advantages anI disad'anfags, sone of wlich
vay which lie cannot receive by the otlier systemn 1 have brie set forth but 1 tink if the tine ob

of judging, as by that method all be kiows is thar jection ea be ycmoyed-and I Can't sec wby W
his bird bas been awarded second or 3rd prize, or cannot, to scoring-that would be for ail partics
none at ail as th- case nay be ; but lie does not the better sybtem.
know why, and onsequently lie still remains of 1 arnlmost zîf-aid the new systun 'vas not given
the opinion lie was defraud'd, and that lis bird a fair trial at Guelph if the judges there did not
should have been first. liku scoring and were tiot prepared to give it a

The great objection tojuuiging lby s,.oting-and jubt and fair tuaI, thiy had uv busin.-bs to acccpt
it is a vry forcible onu.e too-is that it t.upies t, position tojuudgp iendur te nuw rles. I aim
much more time than the other way, but I thinlk it is not a satitfactory 8oluiton Lu the question tlat
this un toa gieat extent be uemeditldin this wYaV y.c0iing ià a failume bimply buau tlu judgus tlere
do not oblige a judge to score such birds as hae were unfavorablu tu the change, and, as thught
no possibility of winning. For instance, suppose by many, acted accordingly. If the Puultry Azso-
fifty birds are cntered in one class, a good judge ciatiun of Ontario ib tu continue to be a sucCu5>
can wialk along in front of the coops once r twicu thisfeling "hidi las faken pussussion ofauan
and pick out perhaps half of the birds enterud, ou uf the cxhibitors, thc amateurs e'pucially, tluat
siv as many as thicty out of the fifty that have not judgcs wilI favor tbcir fîiends, must bu rootud out
the ghost of a chance of being placed on the prize- and nu iuattur %vhat k necussary to bu (lotie tu do
list. To force a ju ige to score ail such bird5 as it, it must bc donc. if not it I iii soa Core down
these (many of thum, perhaps, that never should to a sucitty of a very few memburs, and tiose ail
have been sent to the show at ail,) is simply ab- prize giabbers. Judges have no businezs tu knuw
surd, but to oblige him to score a reasonoble pur- whosc lirds arc wvose, they do nutjudgu tir own-
centage of the entries I think wotuld be only jubt ers, it is the birds tey judge, or rather should
and reasonable. do, and no man who acts as a jtudge and bas any

For a judge to say thata certain bird in one lot respect for bis Character, Should think tu Untct a
of entries is the best and not be obliged to show show, to even look at the birds, until bis score
why he is so is, to say the least of it, giving hima is ready for and hgded to hirr, and then he

good dual of latitude,'and judging by such a sys- ,hould go straight ou with bis work. I ar sorry
tem will take a long time to educate amateurs up to say that I think a good dcal of the judgîng 15

tu a knowledge of the standard. Judging by the donc before it bas commenced at al,-te rentiers
«ruhe of thumb," or without scorinug, bas its ad- of tle REviEw can urderstand what I mean by this

tantages it consumes nuuch less time, and if a expression.
judge is careful, competent, and thoroughly honest, 1 know wvel from experience, that a judge's po-
can bc donc jwit. as fairly as scoring every bird in sition is not always a very enviable on, but mon


